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:::: The Athletic 

'He's the king': Remembering the 
unmistakable charisma and enduring 
legacy of Hayden Fry 

8y$0tt OochtetlNA Doc: 18,2019 CJ .. [J 

10\VA C11Y, lowa - An icon. An innovator. A motivator. A legend. 

CoUege Football 1-1:ill of Fame coach Hayden Fry was all of these. Now, after 

losing a final battle with cancer at age 90, he belongs to the ages. 

No single person wielded more influence at the University of Iowa or was more 

imporr.nt 10 irs hisrory than Pry. From invenring rhe logo ,hat still repn:senrs 

the Hawkeye• to breaking the M ichigan Ohio State 13 year Rose Bowl 

srranglehold to building one of the sport's greatesr coaching trees 10 sh•trering 

the Sou1hwest Conf<::rcncc r~•c.i:,I b-:,trricr :,1 SMU, Fry's intlucn<:x; or'I college 

football ranks among the most impactful in the spon ,g history. 

"Hayden Fry is a college football icon a11d an Iowa legend," Iowa coach Kirk 

Ferentz said in a statement. "His Hall of Fame career is well known~ but 

personally, h: will always be the man who took a chance on me at the s1ar1 of 

my coaching career. 1 was proud to coach with him and honored to succeed him 

when he retired. He', been a grcar n,enror and A rn1e frienci. J am forever 

gn,tcful 10 hlrn." 

Fryw:,s born in Cas1b1nd1 Texas, 2nd grew up in Odessa. His homcsp,1t1, 

colloquial dichcs were formed in his days as a Ww: Texas youth. H is common 

phrase '-!scratch where it icchet'' became his trademark Haydenism. Few. if any, 

cosches had a betrer psychological read on s tc•m or a situotion. Fry was folksy 

and funny but could be tough and Siem. r lis military background as a captain 

in the Mari.1,c& dc1nanded discipl.i1'tc, He fini.,hed hi~ 37-yc.u coaching career 

with o 232-178-10 cond,ing record. He wai. inducted int() the College Footbnll 

Hall of Fame in 2003. 

With unmistakable charisma, Fry developed friendships as a youngS1er with 

Roy O rbison and President George H.W. Bush and later with John Wayne and 

Lcc Iacocca, the t-"'ord lvtoror Co. And Chrysler Corp. CEO. Pry oncc s2id that 

lacocc.a wati so imprencd with S11U1oc hard-fought lots to 1Vlichig,m drnt he 

named Ford't muscle v~hidc 11thc M,utang." 
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Fry bec,une Iow·,s coach in 1979 and ei>ded a 19 year streak of non winning 

season$ with a Rose Bowl :tppc~uance in 1981. It was the first lime $incc.1967 

thal a tcalll o thc:r th:.m Michigan or Ohio Stale: rc:presemc:d the league i.n 

Pas,dena, Fry won Big Ten titles in 1981, 1985 and 1990 and guided the 

Hawkeycs to 14 bowl games over a 17-year period, His 96 wins in Big Ten play 

sit fifth in league ann,us, 

F'ry's co:1chi,1g tn::e rnnks :H'l'l0t'lg the dit·c; in colkge football history. 1 lis 1983 

staff included Bill Snyder, Barry Alvarez, Kirk Ferentz, Dan McCamey and 

Bob Stoops, :.II or whom. bcciunc: the wioningest he11d coache$ $II their 

respective schools, O,hecs like Bret Biclcma, Mike Stoops, Mark Stoops, Bo 

Pelini, Jim Leavitt, Jay Norvell and Bob Diaco started their coaching carem 
1111der Fry. 

Bur of ~11 his n,any accomplishmenrs, Fry was most proud of giving Jerry 

Le Vias a scholanhip at SMU to integrate the Southwest Conference in 1965. 

"That is the greatest thing I did in 47 years of coaching, from high school to the 

'Marine Corps to college, is to give the first black player a scholarship in that 

part of the world because ii opened up the door for :'ill lhe other fine black 

playc:rS co at least have a choice of whc:rc thc:y wanted lO go to school," Fry said. 

"Because at that time: they had to go to the: Big Ten or the Pac- 10 or whatever. 

"Thar was a vc:ry difficult thing to do. I've bcc:n told repc:atedly by law 

enforcement, specifically by the FBI and CIA and other people 1 had to deal 

with, not to discuss it publicly because what it docs is it triggers all the other 

people: in the world th~t ~re sick or as 1 caU the rednecks who arc still fighting 

the Civil \ 1V"Ar :;u'ld they do bi:ed things. So you don't disC11$S $(nnc; of1hose 

things, Bur I can just tell you briefly I would say 95 percent of you present 

would not believe what Jc:r-ry Le Vias went through, what I went through, what 

my coaching staff went through fro1n examining our locker room oil out-of

town trips, to chc:cking the airplane that we flew on to see if there was a bomb 

on it, whatever. We even had~ sniper in the srnnds at one of the games that was 

going ro kiU Jerry. 

"We screened all of his mail, all of his rdephone calls. But he had real problems 

on campus, from his own t('llmmates, some of the faculty memb,crs. They just 

weren't used to dealing with African-Amcric:ms and it was bad "nd to lhis day 

it was bad, A lot of it is not publicized, And 1 would never tell Je rry all of the 

things that were bad bcc..'\use it would have scared hiin to death. lie was scared 

eno\1gh ,w it was," 

In a statement Tuesday night, Le Vias said, "Coach Fry caught a lor of hell for 

doing what he did." 

F,y led SMU ror 11 "'"sons. Tn 1966, he took the Mus(aug, to lhe Southwe$1 

Confcrc:nce title: and a Collon Bowl bcrll1. In his final season, SMU finished 

7-4 l;,ut Fry was f.rc;d after• 49-66-1 ovc;rall record. 
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"I remember ss ~ kid watching rhc H,ydcn fry Show in Texas at SMU," s•id 

longti1ne Iowa a.ssistant Don Patterson, who was Fry's offensive coordinator 

from 1989-98. "Anybody who knows anything about Texas football understands 

he's• living legend in Tcxss. To rhis day he is. He can'r go anywhere in Tens 
withoul bci1'1g ooliccd." 

After bving SMU, Fry spcnr six yc•r:s at North Tcxos •nd posted 10-1 ,nd 9-2 

records in his final two yea.rs, respectively. His Mean Green scp.,ad, however, 

W:as not invited to 'It bowl &lme either year and it fn1str:11ted hinL h'I late 1978, 

he met with Iowa athletics director Burnp Ellion to discuss the vacant 

Hawkeye, job. Thar meeting changed the course oflowa and th<: Big Ten 

forever. 

Picking Iowa 

The I lawkeycs liad become a college football wastdand. Iowa hadn't posted a 

winning season .since 1961, and from 1970 78, the Hawkcycs were 25 71 -2. 

Yet with a strong fan b11Se continuing to fill Kinnick Stadium, Elliott tapped the 

confident, loquacious Texan to reverse the generational decline. 

Fry held a news conference on Dec. 10, 1978, and vowed to change the cu1rure. 

wwc will be colo rful, lough, and we will have cxci1-i11g foo1ball,"" Fry said 1ha1 

dr,y, as reported by rhc Cedar Rapids G:tzcnc. '11vc always been a p,1ssing 

coach. We throw rhc football to open up the ddcnsc so we can do what we 

want to do - run rhc footb::111. 

"'We may nm the Srame of Liberty play ont of the end 20ne; that's my style of 

football. We arc exciting, but we do this in order to win." 

In the Hawkcycs' home opener, the I lawkcycs faithful gave Fry and his team a 

standing ovation as they shifted into m\.llltiplc formations, Iowa blew a 26-3 

lc•d in • 30-26 loss to lndi,na, which was co•ehed by Lee Corso. T he 

following week, Iowa lravclcd to Oklaho,rrn ,md co1npcted against the mighty 

Sooners and Heisman Trophy-winn.ing n111ning back Billy Sims, but still lost 

21-6. 

In whal inil i~Uy seemed like a morlll vicitory, Fry, fl psychology major al lbylor, 

saw it diffcren.tly. 

"I just 1old my football tcalll that's what '.ts wrong with our b~ill club," Fry said, as 

reported by the Cedar Rapids Gazette. "We get our asses kicked and we get 

complimented. If I see one guy with a smile on his foce, I'm gonna bust him 

righr in rhc mouth." 

low, finished 5-6 in his /irsr year •nd 4-7 in 1980. $rill, the vibe h,d changed 

around the program entering his third season, 

"I tltink people sensed that Hayden was dilYerenr, that the program he brought 

was diffc.rent than what they had seen before," said Alvarez, then the Iowa 

linebackers coach. "We were very competitive." 

Fry wanted to change the image oflowa football as much as the on-field 

product. He gained permission from the Pirrsburgh Steelers to pattern the 

I Iawkeycs' black-a1,d-gold unifornls i1, a si1nilar fashio1,. He op1ed for a 

different logo on the helmet, so he solicited ideas from fims Rnd partnered with 

:\Ii :'ldvcrlising firm. Aftc::r :, wcc::kc::nd or t;kclchc:s, Bill Colbert ofTlucc Aru 

Advertising in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, designed rhe Tigerl-fawk. 

"From where I corne from, it's called selling the sizzle before the steak," Fry 

said. 

The players wcr~ in.structed to enter and leave the playing field in a "Swann,. 

formation) which i;:ignifies both the team ~u;pect and Riso was designed to 

prevent energy burnout. 
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Fry also l1ad tl1c Kinnick Stadiu1n visiti11g locker room walls pttinted pink 

because he considered it a passive color. For t!O years, different teams have 

p~percd every inch of the locker room to try to alter its effC.cts on their pl11.ycrs. 

When Iowa faced a tough opponent, fr)' w.1s loose with his players and 
quarreled with media over trivial matters to deflect attention. When the 

Hawkeye, played an inferior opponent, Fry drilled his players like a taslunaster. 

"He was a wonderfol head coach/' said Phil Haddy, a member of Iowa's sports 

information department from 1971-201 1. "He was 11. wonderfol administrator. 

At the sa1ne time, a huckster. He could sell tickets. He was good. Whenever he 

went to a pres, conference, I'd go up and visit with him first. He'd alway, be 

sour. 'It's not in my contract. 1 don't hinrc to do rhcsc things.' When he'd walk 

into the rootn, every week, 'How y'all doing?' He<l be smiling. He'd be 110 

percent professional. 

"He was a dying breed. He did everything. He sold tickets. He coached. He got 

everybody interested in things. He did it all. 'TOday, the coaches want to coach. 

Hayden would go to I-Clubs :1nd he'd get there c:trly ,rnd he'd siny late :1nd 
shook every hand. Hayden was a one of-a kind. He's the king." 

During the fuming crisis in 1985, Fry had a sticker with the initials "ANF 

America Needs F:irmers" placed on Iow:a's hclmcls. He also sang :md dauced 

"The Hokey Pokcy" in the locker room after victories an.d wore white pants and 

sunglasses on th.e sidelines. 

"I'm not sure thcrc'.s another person alive who could come in and accomplish 

what he did in term$ ofn,rning things around, changing attin1des,11 Ferentz s11.id 

in a previous inlcrvicw. '"The i1npact he had, not just on. the program, bur the 

entire state was just unbelievable.,. 

Mngic,tl year 

In 1981, Fry fin-ally h:'td a learn th:,t could 1n:'lfch his 1narkc1iog. With~ dcfcn.sc 

rhar still sits among the best in school history, 1he J--fowkeyes stopped No. 6 

Nebraska 10-7 in the opener. Two week, later, Iowa bear No. 6 :!lCLA 20 7. 

"Gee whiz, how about that!" Fry said afterward. "We got two of the top 10. 

How sweet it is!" 

With a 9-7 upset over defending Big Ten champion and No. 5-ranked 

Michigan and a 33-7 win Againsl Purdue lo stop a 20-ga,nc los:iog slrc1lk to tile 

Boilennakers, Fry finally pushed Iowa to its dusive winning season. 

"Waaa hooo,tt Fry yelled when he met with reporters ... Twenty cotton picking 

years, and we finally did it. We had a great oppcrrunity to fold our tent for the 

season after lasr week (s loss to lllinoi~) and we didn't do it." 

Entering rhe regular-season finale, Iowa. needed Ohio Ststc to b-eat J\llichig:rn 

and then topple Michigan State to reach the Rose Bowl. By the third quarter, 

word of Ohio State's victory reached Kinnick Stadium. The Hawk.eyes cmshed 
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the Spartans 36-7 to claim a share of its first Big Ten title since 1958 and cam• 

trip to Pasadena.. 

/,ilr was a group of young men that were very hungry, been kicked around, h~td :, 

hard time," Fry said on one of his fmal trips to Iowa City. "To sec them win the 

Big Ten champi.onship was one of the highlights of rny career. 

"They h:l.dn't had:\ winning seas.on in 19 seasons :'lod psychologically, 'I had a 

great advantage because they were easy to motivate. They were told they 

couldn't win, and they were determined to show people that they could." 

Starting safety Bob Stoops, who later became a national championship winning 

hc:acl c<X1ch at Oklahoma, said Fry's morivarion was what propelled rhe 

l fowkcycs to the Rose Bowl. 

"He had swagger. He projected confidence," Stoops said during an lowa City 

appc,ua.nce. "That's what we needed at the time at Iowa. We're like, 'You know 

what, we can beat anyone.' Hayden gave us that swagger and that attitude, and 

I've always remembered it." 

The Hawkeye, became• formidable Big Ten program for rhe rest of the 

dcc~•dc. In 19851 low:L W:'1$ ranked No. 1 nlll ionally for five con secutive weeks. 

In the first No. 1 vs. No. 2 g::unc in Big Ten history, the Hawk.eyes beat 

Michigan oo 8 git me-winning field goal oo the g~unc's final play. The I l'llwkcycs 

wort the Big Ten title outright and earned another trip to Pasadena. Ilis 

quarterback, Chuck Long, was a rwo tin1e consensus All American 

quarterback and finished second in Heisman Trophy voting that year. 

"Hayden was clisciplincd, but he made ir fon/' Long said. "There's times you 

do,1't w:u11 to even go 10 pr:tcticc bec~usc it's drudgery and i1's 01.und:1nc. h w:ls 

never mundane under Hayden F'ry. Every day you're like, 'Wlrnt he's going to 

say next?' You couldn't wait 10 get to prncl"ic;;c:: bc::ca1.1sc:: i1 was so n'll1ch fun. Now 

we worked hard. V./c worked extremely hard, but we always had fun. I think 

that's a special trait. 

u.Wc ended with what we called a cheer. It was on the script. Ch.ccr. C h-c-e r. 

So he g::i.thered up the team, whether it was R good prnctice or a b~d practice 

and said cheer. Led us with a story or a j oke. Something fonny and end on a 

good nore every day. Regsrdlcss of how rhe practice went." 

In 1990, Fry took the H awkeyes to the Rose Bowl for the final time. A year 

later, lowA finished 10-1-1, the school's best single-season record under the 

coach. Twice, Fry's teams finished in the top 10 and placed in the top 25 eight 

other times, From 1981 91, only Michigan won more league and bowl games 

among Big Ten teams than Iowa. 

Fry's 143 wins were the most in school history until Ferentt passed him in 2018 

and rank six.th all time among Big Ten coaches. Fry's 96 lcitguc victories arc 

rJth, one shy of Ferentz. 
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"Coach Fry probably doesn't get enough credit for just the impact he had on 

this entire confc.rcnce, let alone our prog:ram,1' 1-Crcntz said .. 

Fry's coaching tree is what defines him outside of Iowa. Hit fustr offensive 

coordinator wns Snyder, the architect of the sport's greatest turnaround at 

Kansas. Stale .. Ah•arc,z., who achieved simil~r success al Wi~consin, coached the 

lincb:1ckc,s until 1986. Both arc in the College Football Hall of Fame. 

Joining them in the hall of fume one day will be Stoops, who w{tS 190-48 in 18 

seasons at Oklahoma with 10 Big 12 titles and a national championship in 

2000. Ferentz coached Iowats offensive line and has 161 wins at Iowa. 

D efensive line coach Dan 11cCan~cy has the rnost victories in Iowa State 

history. 

"Coach Fry would say, 'Ifl had one particular skill, it was probably my ability to 

judge who to hire,'" s~id Parrc.rson, who is one victory shy of becoming \oVesrern 

Illinois• all-time wins leader. "IHe always: fa1nously said, 1 won't hire coaches 

who don't have An interest in being head coaches.' That wasn't aliways true. 

(Defensive coordinator) Bill Brashier had opp0rtunities to be :1 he-ad coach and 

passed then\ up to stay at Iowa. I think it generally was tn,e." 

In 2018, Mork Sroops gui,fod Kcnrucky to a 10 win season for only rhe 1·1,ird 

rime in school history. Biclcma took Wisconsin to duce consecutive Big Ten 

titles from 2010 through 2012. 

1o1T'he day he rctilred, he came into my office and he sat and he sHiid some really 

cool things," Bidcm:-. s:-.id. " I le wr01c me:-. letter th:'1 I c:trry in my pl:rnncr 10 

rhis day and said 1You're a good coach, you're going to be a head coach someday, 

make sure you're prepared when you get there.' I was crying my eyes out because 

the biggest mentor in my life WM retiring." 

Fry's legacy within Iowa encompasses •ll of his •ccomplishmenrs. The foorbsll 

complex around Kinnick Stadium is nam.ed for Fry. In Coralville, First Avenue 

wss rensmed Hoyden l~ry Wsy. In 2009, F'ryF'csr debuted, which cclebrntcs 

everything 8$$0Ciated with Iowa athletics. In 2016, F'ry's bron7...c lik<;ncss Wl'!.$ 

unveiled with a 6 •foot statue. Fry, then 87, made his final public appearance 

and smiled, waved and spoke before a crowd of about 800. In typical F,y 
fashion, Fry offered up a quip before the statue was: unveiled. 

1o1The main thing is, be sure you put me hig:h enough on rhe foundation that the 

dogs c-sin't mi narc oo my shoes," Fry said to l11ughs. 
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e Scott Dochterm..n DK 14, ZON 11111 
@Jeff1ev N. Th/!lnk$ so muc:h,.Jeffrey. I realty ~preciftte it . 

• John M. Dlt lt. 2010 

GrC<lt article. As a CfB fan in Georgia I obviously know tho nomo and rospcct ho garnered but this showod mo 
hc)w ho 9')1 hi$ $1•r I. CQndoltnees to tc;,w11 f11ns imd h.$ fr inndi •nd f♦ni.ily. 

0 ErikH. ~J.5.20'19 

Out$l.&ndir19 h ibu(•. I hll(I nlllvi11 • "'ftn hil8rd 111.>c;K,it low•-· illw•yt «,nf1,1$$d it with l(h1hc;, - until th.iii fo$1 

Haw1ceye A~ 8owl. Havdon Fry literally put Iowa on tho mop f01 mo . 

• Scott Dochterm an OK 1-?., 2019 l'IE!II 
@i:,ik H .. rt,anks so much. 

e Jeb V, 0,,,:18:Klffl 

G,val tr ibutu $<;¢ti, th.ank voul Ho <;ouJd walk on watur, bul I think hv 1.ith<r1 w.olk throus,h a <;Om or bvan liold 
instead. Clad he's cen.cer free now. Writing tht! with a teer. Co ~lawks 

ob • ~ , 

• Scott Docht.,m an 0,..:. Ill:. ,o~ aE!II 
@Jake V. I ,emamber him tal'uit.g u1> soyingi "111 Afwi:tys Bo A Hawk" el his 1eti1.;mont p110Ss confOl'enee in 

1998. It was emotio~L He blought ti sense of l)ride oM iov that nov01 will ba matched. 

Was o young roon gaining sports consciousness whon Haydon f:ry wbs at SMU and Uwn North foxM. Both 

schools wera in my llOCk of tho woods and I goc. to seo aod road a lot about Cooch Fry. Ho was a hall of a man 
t1rid hit ptir~iplflt we,tr unw4!Ye,ir)(J, Th<, w<>tl: htt did ti lowti is le(i~ndt1ry ~nd J*'rhilp$ his grQtl'.!$1 trccom

plishmcnt is tho coaching troo ho fathered. Rost in Poaco to a GRl:Al man. 

C, Rich.rd S. DtC lA ?01~ 

Friday. Novomlxw 20. 198'1: Rolling Stones concert; UNI Oome. C.odar Falfs, IA 
St1turday, Noven1l:N:tr 21, t981: k)w•-Michi98ri St"h1:: Kinniclc Sh,dium. bNtt City. IA 

I traded two oxtra Stones-tickets for two Iowa football tick cts. ~ -yard line. 10th row. 
Prlll-cooce,t p,tuty: concert: 1)0$1•COt1(:it!•I pt1rly: 'J ho~1•s of slN:p:-d,ive to low,11 City fo, my f i ,1,1. g•rtu: illt 

Kinnick Stadium: crazy atmosphere: vendors selling roses; Ohio Stau, beats Michigal'( crowd goes nuts; 
M8wk~• win P',Jh thc!m in RO$cr Bowl; Htiwf.:.t te,t,d 16,7 ,1 hl!llf; dc:,minlJllllJI MCOnd h&tf, win 36,.7; l~m$ Qf tl'ICM.•• 

sands rosh the field: thought I would be crushed: porty 611 inight in Iowa City: get back to Codar Falls at 
10:00tim $undi)y. CQl,c;:ffll wM fir14:1,; my fi1$I g-,1111(11 &t Kinniek put$ lhem in tho RQ$0 8,Qwl, PRICELF$$l Thank$ 

Hayden! 

0 Rob F. o,,c 1&, 701g 

@Richard S. l hat sounds lik• the best (,8 hours anyone coold possibly have. So awesome. 

,b , ~ 

C, Rich.rd S, Oot'8,20t9 

@Rob F. It was. After that. in kiwit Hayden was. bigger thin Mick erld the Stones. What ~ayden did back 
I hon oo or .. in 1heir r i9ht tnind would do. T.flko <M>r €' pt091{un af1ct 17 strni9ht losiog ~on$! Son~ 

would have to have some big stones to do that. 

• (Hidd•n) o.;.11.2~ 

[Comment removed for violating Code of Conductl 
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'H\ll'i. du, ki,19', Rumu ml,uriu9 du:. uruuiL.t_.h .. t.tv d , .. ricn,_. .. ,.d undurff,q l\llq,;u .. y uf M .. vd"°11 ~,v • l'l,u A\hk,1ic 
http..-://the,ath"ti(.~n,/1-169~4~/:)019/U/18/iowa f()()thal head ,:o;w;h hayden fry in m,morian, impart hawke:y"oi/ 

8 Sc:ott Dochtum.o Qt( ,a ,019 111!11 
@Stott S. Thanks so m11e h, S<:ott. lhtwe & rw,l)hew nom~ 111,yden. Me trvlywtrisM icon. He wc,1,1td be 
GoOf~ Walohir~ton·s face on a UI Mounl Ru1;hmoto . 

• (l-lidden) 0.0:: 16, 20l9 

(Comment removed 10< violating Codo of Conduct] 

,b • ¢< 

0 Amit S . Ok is. 2019 

My heart t'S so hoavy t oday_ t hank you for putting it into words. what Coach f.ry was all abouL RIP Coach! 

,b , ~ , 

• Scott Dochterman o,,.:; ""· 20l51 IIIDI 
@Arnn: S. His impact was immeasurable. Everyone who knew him or saw what he did f-ls the same way 

IOO@y. It', like: lo3ing ,_. gumdperr.nl. 

8 J11cob W. Do< ,s, 2':ll9 

You h.t 1hison•outof1he PtMk Scou!~ 

• Scott Dochtuman OK I&. 20,g l!E!II 
@.focob W. Th{i1,k$ .J..:ob! 

8 J■mH G. Die 18. 2019 

,b , ~ • 

,b ~ 

I grow up in 0311.M in tho '60's "nd well remombor 1ho issues with LeVaeos. J°"'ry WltS tiolso orw, pleyor crodirod 
with the li1:.t Ond.lOflC cctlcbrat iOf\li. 

,b ' ¢< ' 

8 Scott Dochtermen OK la 20~ ll£DI 
@Jame$ G. l did not know aboYt th.it about J«ry, l wM rooting for an k>wa SMU game in tho Cotton Bowl 
1hi:s y-,er with Hayden being eble 10 euend. 8oth 10$ff'I$ wl.'ltO i,,l)(lut one geme ewev from ff'l3kin,g it h3p-

pon, Ix.It it woukl hav,e boon a no.it moment, 

@Scott Ooc-htorma.n I'd bettor cotroct mv dumb mista'ke. I was thinking of Elmo Wright (1'.}65 Houston 
C<H.i!)flr$) fo,: th<, i;1111y tirid tom; $pikt1 on(I (k,i\(;t,, Tl"" txiwt mtiteh-~1p woukl Mw.i l,ir,on 9r"°"t. 

• J•ffr•v K. (»c VI!_ ,OUI 

Gre~t ortielo. If my rnernorv k tv~ 11\t! couec:lly. Htiyden Fox fro in TV show Co;,eh w.u r1t,1~ for Hllydel'I 

F,..,a 

G, Mer■ditl, M. o.e 118 ,om 

A groot tributa to en emezing coach? 

• Z•c:h A, DH\1.2011 

Wondorlul t1ibuto.1 had no idea hv had suet, an onorrnout impact in tho SWC and l<rx.a1,, 

8 J■r•d H. C)a<;. 18. Xlt;j 

Ama~ing week 01 trt.cto Sc:on. &ctwuc:tn this lift.cl<: a nd lh<t Oouc:o H<>glm prolilo my s ub:.t:l'iJ)t ion ha$ bc<:11 

worth it. 
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'H\;'lo lli\; k.iny'; Rcnl(;u1kf'inq l11\; 1,MH1t i:.tdkdLil\; J1ouis11111 .mJ C11d\lrinq k:qo11,.y vf Hdyd<Cn Fry + Tlte A l11k:.tk. 
hn-p<;:: //lh-Mtflletic.(:C)m/1'16%'1~/'JCJ19/1'J/18/io-wa looth;till heo1d Cl03ch hayden fry tn memoriam i,n pan hawkey~/ 

G Ch rist opher W. O.c 1'. 2019 

I k flOW it ooly ,norit«I 1' ~1'gfa,l)h in vaur sto,y, but S:,y M o.iutt a h110l'I d♦,1111 to North loxai .u we,11. Th.\t 10 1 

mson is still the Orly in,tanc;e of double-digit wins in our his-tory. Joie olvays Md a Ileen eve for morlci,1ing as 
woH, ond ,o,nw'!liMi9A+d tho 009lo k>9-o (OQ09I« "Avine worm') whcG-o do1ivotivo i • •lill -,•«s tod1y oo ow Pft 
ma:v athletiesmork. 

~eat.so tipl)C'ociated 1hat ~ battl~ .(Ind tribulotir>ns he fought at SMU c,.,er b,inging on Je,ry Levi.as were al♦ 
re-Ody in hand 1n Dor.ton. (1$ UNT Wil$ lh. l11'$l S.ChOOI lfl Tox;u to mtog,.i:o on I.he IOOtballhCl<I with Al>nor 
Havnes ind Leon Ktng in 1956. Uhim.atetv, yot.lre correct that his f,ustra1M>ns ever r» b~ invit" wi1'1 tho!& 
:.t<lllar rOCOfdswarrantod hi$ so1tking tl:.ewllere. \ll timatoly ink>w.i City, Ho had a pa1Ucuk11 forasight thOt 
UNT's pclitieal sphece of influence was goirg to significantly hamper it, athletic ambitions - SOfflethir..g tha! is 
Ofllv now in tho IOl$t ton Y001$ being COUl $C COflC(tOd. 

He WO$ the kirg. no doubt! 

0 Ti,n F, o,.,.is_2or9 

A tmo lo!JOnd.OtO<tt job Scott. 

0 Scott Oo<:hterm_.. Otc Ii. 20~ IIDII 
@Tin, r. ThAnk• ' 

0 Steve e . o.,,;.: 1i. z0J<J 

ib ~ 

Q,...-ll) FIGott knowi"'SJ Ii• h.td ont ,;:h8nc• tol,i,• • h• 11od<:0•,h •n.d pt,:king H11oyd•" r ,y. I lliy"d•n t111k;n~ t h• 

dumps tor fire of Sowa football and chMging the OJlture so tMt they returned to being o wiMinp progom 
nothing '-hOCt of .m.,;n<JIO ino.Whok~whofo io,.,.-, fOQtb.:lfl iflO(l.(l) i( "nolh'tN por30A iilli hi,od. Tt111ml,; )OU 

IOf tho gre.1t article Scott.a well written tribute to an Iowa lctlcnd. 

I.old More CO'nmentt. 
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